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proof of water resources and groundwater circulation patterns in a
given geographic area. However, the mapping of springs and
circulation patterns is very laborious and time-consuming.
Furthermore, groundwater supplies and consequently spring density
change from season to season as well as in the long term due to climate
change and other factors (Buczynski and Wcislo, 2013). This is why
the hydrology of springs needs to be observed and documented on an
ongoing basis in order to provide a credible basis for analysis. A
detailed understanding of the factors determining spring distribution
may allow for the prediction of spring distribution in other regions of
the world that have a similar geological structure. The use of GIS
techniques is very helpful in such efforts. The analysis of local geology
and morphometry is especially important in the process of predicting
the location of springs.
A number of key environmental factors determine the location of
springs including type of parent material and thickness of young
deposits, which is associated with the permeability of the parent
material. In general, the presence of flysch rocks does not favor springs
(Corsini et al., 2009). On the other hand, distance from thrusts and
faults exhibits a strong positive correlation with spring density (Corsini
et al., 2009; Buczynski and Rzonca, 2011; Ozdemir, 2011; Bense et
al., 2013). Many springs are found at the point of contact between
permeable and non-permeable rock layers (Corsini et al., 2009;
Ozdemir, 2011). In the case of flysch, the significant permeability of
sandstone relative to that of shale produces a large number of springs
at the point of contact between the two layers. This is especially true
when sandstone layers are interbedded with layers of shale (Jetel,
1985; Rzonca et al., 2008) as well as at the point of contact between
flysch rocks and less permeable geological layers (Baker et al., 2001).
According to Corsini et al. (2009), spring formation is also more
likely in cases where the gradient of parent material layers generally
follows the slope of the mountain, with an angle of dip greater than
the slope of the mountain. On the other hand, Rzonca et al. (2008)
state that spring formation in a flysch environment is favored by an
angle of dip opposite to that of the slope of the mountain.
The identification of areas with a large probability of the
occurrence of springs is aided by characteristics such as elevation,
Distribution of groundwater outflows (springs) is
determined by a number of natural factors – the most
important factor being geological structure. However,
the relationship between spring location and
environmental characteristics in flysch areas has not
been studied extensively. The purpose of the paper is to
analyze the determinants of springs location in a flysch
massif based on a database of springs created in the
course of detailed field mapping. The study area consisted
of the Polonina Wetlinska Massif in the Bieszczady
Mountains in southeastern Poland. In the period
2010–2012, all springs found above 900 meters of
elevation were mapped in the study area. Next, the study
area was divided into catchments and square polygons
(side: 100 m). Statistical tests were then used to analyze
the distribution of springs across the study area and its
dependence on terrain morphometry.
Research has shown that the distribution of springs
in flysch areas is affected by complex determinants
consisting of interdependent geological and
morphological factors. The most important factor
appears to be the layering of rocks relative to the slope
of the given mountain, which affects both the number
and discharge of springs. Some springs arise due to
tectonic faults and fractures. In addition, the very
presence of any slope positively affects the probability
of the occurrence of a spring in a given area.
Introduction
The distribution and natural characteristics of springs serve as
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slope, and the stream power index. The slope interval that most
strongly favors the occurrence of springs is 15–25º. A negative
correlation with the occurrence of springs has been noted for plan
curvature, drainage density, and the wetness index (Ozdemir, 2011).
According to Corsini et al. (2009), two other key factors are large
scale rock slides and earth flows. Research has shown that slides
strongly afect variations in the hydrogeological properties of flysch
rocks (Ronchetti et al., 2009). The link between the occurrence of
some springs and mass movement has also been confirmed by research
of landslides in flysch areas (Mikoš et al., 2006; Alexandrowicz and
Margielewski, 2010).
Data on the physical and chemical properties of spring water are
helpful in the analysis of the determinants of the distribution of springs.
Mineral content, conductivity, and to some degree temperature make
it possible to learn more about the residence time of groundwater
(Celle-Jeanton et al., 2009; Chie and Xue, 2011).
While the determinants of the distribution of springs and their
properties have been analyzed quite frequently for karst areas (Grasso
et al., 2003; Barfield et al., 2004; Fiorillo et al., 2007; Zagana et al.,
2011; Prtoljan et al., 2012; Magal et al., 2013; Matis et al., 2013), far
fewer research papers are available on this subject for flysch areas.
Water circulation patterns in layers formed of sandstone and shale
complexes, which tend to affect the uneven distribution of springs in
flysch areas, have not been studied extensively. In ight of the above,
more research is needed on the factors affecting the distribution of
springs in areas dominated by flysch rocks. This paper is an attempt
to help accomplish this goal. The purpose of this paper is to study in
detail the determinants of the distribution of springs in flysch
massifs using a database of springs following detailed field mapping
studies.
Study area
An example of a region formed of flysch rocks is the High
Bieszczady Mountains, which are part of the Eastern Carpathian
mountain chain in southeastern Poland (Fig. 1). The High Bieszczady
are characterized by a unique rock layer pattern (namely, a high dip
of rock layers) that strongly affects the mechanism and rate of
groundwater circulation. The distribution of springs is an intermediate
effect of the groundwater circulation pattern in the region (Rzonca et
al., 2008; Siwek et al., 2009). Finally, while there are many springs
in the Bieszczady Mountains, as is the case in other parts of the flysch
Carpathians, most yield little water (Chelmicki et al., 2011).
The Polonia Wetlinska Massif (elevation: 1,255 m) in southeastern
Poland was selected as the study area. The massif is characterized
by geology and relief that mirror those of the entire Bieszczady
mountain chain. However, this region may be considered particularly
valuable in the context of other flysch regions due to the presence of
high-discharge springs at relatively high elevations (close to ridge
top), which is unusual in flysch areas. The study area was narrowed
down to the top part of the Polonina Wetlinska Massif – an area of
18.34 km2. The 900-meter contour line was used as the boundary
line of the study area (Fig. 1). The Polonina Wetlinska Massif is a
section of the High Bieszczady Mountains – a part of the Eastern
Carpathian mountain chain (Balon et al., 1995). It is a midsize
mountain range with elevations ranging from 800 to 1,346 meters
Figure 1. Study area.
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and height differences between 400 and 600 m (Raczkowska et al.,
2012).
The High Bieszczady are part of the Outer Carpathian mountain
chain – the outermost section of Alpine folding in the Carpathians –
which had formed between the Oligocene and the Middle Miocene
(Földvary, 1988; Schmid et al., 2008). The entire Outer Carpathians
are formed of flysch rocks – interlayered sandstone, conglomerate,
siltstone, and claystone, with a small amount of carbonate and silicic
rock. These layers had been completely separated from bedrock and
shifted north in the form of nappes yielding a number of distinct
tectonic-facial units (Oszczypko, 2006). The High Bieszczady are
located along the boundary of two major structural units – the Dukla
unit and the Silesian unit (Haczewski et al., 2007).
The top of Polonina Wetlinska is formed of Krosno layers (Silesian
unit) dipping northeast at an angle of 30° to 60° (Fig. 2). Each Krosno
layer consists of thick (up to 200 m) packets of Otryt sandstone
partitioned by thin layers of shale (Haczewski et al., 2007). However,
no detailed data are available on the location of courses of contacts
between layers of sandstone and shale on the slopes. Rock series are
usually split by small transverse faults (Fig. 4). In addition, flysch
sediments are characterized by the presence of a large number of
fractures. Quaternary slope sediments and alluvia can be found in the
study area (Mastella and Tokarski, 1995; Haczewski et al., 2007).
High Bieszczady relief is closely linked with lithology and
tectonics. Parallel ridges closely mirror key geological patterns in the
region (NW–SE orientation) and are fragmented by subsequent
valleys running parallel to ridgelines and transverse valleys cutting
through ridgelines as well as smaller consequent valleys, thus creating
a grid pattern of rivers and streams. The region’s relief includes cliff-
type landforms found on ridge tops as well as step-type landforms
found on slopes (Starkel, 1966; Kukulak, 2004). The flysch structure
of the Bieszczady Mountains favors a variety of forms of mass
movement including landslides (Margielewski, 2006), which are
typical for Outer Western and Eastern Carpathians (Lajczak et al.,
2014).
The Bieszczady Mountains are located in a temperate climate
zone (Peel et al., 2007). Mean annual temperatures at higher elevations
across Polonina Wetlinska range from 1 to 4°C (Nowosad, 1995).
Mean annual precipitation totals range from 1,100 mm at lower
elevations to more than 1,400 mm at higher elevations across the
Polonina Wetlinska (Laszczak et al., 2011). The study area is drained
by streams and rivers in the San drainage basin or that of its tributary
– the Solinka. The density of rivers and streams in both drainage
basins ranges between 2 and 3 km km-2. Mean terrain gradients
range from 25 to 31°. Mean specific discharge ranges from 14 to
40 dm3 s-1 km-2 (Mocior et al., 201). Groundwater in the Bieszczady
Mountains is found within two aquifers: (1) Cretaceous-Tertiary
Carpathian flysch, (2) Quaternary alluvia – mostly in larger
valleys.
The flysch water table, recharged primarily by the infiltration of
precipitation water, formed in sandstone interlayered with poorly
permeable clay and marl shale. The filtration index for Krosno sand-
stone is relatively low and ranges from 2.4 x 10-7 to 1.4 x 10-6 m s-1
(Chowaniec et al., 1983; Chowaniec, 2011). Low retention capacity
results in shallow groundwater circulation, which leads to a rapid
response to atmospheric precipitation by the water table. The same is
true of spring discharge (Jaskowiec et al., 2011). Base groundwater
discharge ranges from 1 to 6 dm3 s-1 km-2 and reaches the highest
values in catchments located on the northern slopes of Polonina
Wetlinska (Plenzler et al., 2010).
The distribution of springs and their properties have not been
studied extensively thus far in the Bieszczady Mountains. Only small
areas in the region have been mapped in the context of springs (Rzonca
et al., 2008; Lajczak et al., 2010). Two types of groundwater outflows
have been identified in the Bieszczady Mountains: (1) springs, (2)
bog springs. Most springs in the region yield relatively little discharge
– usually less than 0.1 dm3 s-1 and rarely more than 1 dm3 s-1 (Rzonca
et al., 2008; Lajczak et al., 2010; Jaskowiec et al., 2011). Many low-
discharge springs function seasonally, which manifests itself in the
form of seasonally dry valleys (Siwek et al., 2009). Location and
density data (23.56 springs per square km) were collected via
hydrological mapping in the relatively small Upper Wolosatka
Figure 2. Geological cross section of the Polonina Wetlinska Massif and neighboring mountain ridges. (Source: Mastella, Tokarski, 1995).
Legend: 1 – Lupkow layers, 2 – cisna layers, 3 – hieroglyphic layers, 4 – menilite layers, 5 – transitional layers; krosno layers: 6 – sandstone-
shale core, 7 – otryt sandstone, 8 – shale-sandstone core; a – sandstone, b – shale
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catchment located in the Bieszczady region. Selected relationships
between spring location, geological structure, and relief were identified
in the catchment. Research in the catchment has shown that many
springs appear to be linked to the irregular network of fractures and
tectonic discontinuities in the area. Another key factor is the
relationship between the angle of dip of rock layers and the slope of
the mountain (Rzonca et al., 2008). Some of the factors behind the
chemistry of spring water were also explained for the Upper Wolosatka
catchment. The three most important factors were shown to be
groundwater aquifer, lithology and elevation above sea level, which
affects precipitation amounts, as well as the nature of natural
plant communities found in areas recharging the aquifer (Siwek et
al., 2013).
Materials and Methods
Data collection and processing methods
A GPS receiver was used to map springs in the field in the period
2010–2012 (Table 1). The research was carried out during a relatively
homogeneous hydrological period – low stream discharge in the
summer season, which corresponds to low to mean values of spring
discharge. Specific electrical conductivity (SEC) and spring water
temperature were measured as the secondary indicators of water
residence time. Spring discharge was measured volumetrically. Three
measurements were made for each spring and the results were then
averaged if the differences were smaller than 5%. If the diff rences
were larger, then measurements were repeated in order to obtain closer
values. Springs noted in the study area were classified as either point
springs, characterized by a concentrated outflow, or bog springs, which
usually give an outflow from a small swamp (commonly bog).
Observations were made of exposure, plant communities, and
landforms yielding groundwater including boulders (diameter of
particles higher than 600 mm), debris (grain size range from 2 to
600 mm), and fine weathering material (grain size less than 2 mm).
All the data collected were carefully noted for later use.
Methods for evaluating regional patterns of spring
distribution
The study area was defined as selected fragments of the smallest
catchments in the region of interest, as demarcated using the Polish
Hydrographic Classification (Czarnecka, 2005; Fig. 3). Minor
fragments, where no springs had been identified, were removed, as
shown in Fig. 3, because they were not representative and their
metrics cannot be compared with those with springs. Fifteen
catchments were identified in this manner. The following data were
then collected for each catchment – surface area (sq. km), number of
springs, density of springs (springs per sq. km), number of springs
per 50 meters of elevation, mean elevation, minimum elevation,
maximum elevation, mean slope, minimum slope, maximum slope,
percentage woodland, predominant exposure (macro-exposure) based
on a map (N, NE,E, SE, S, SW, , NW), mean topographic wetness
index (Eq. 1); and index value calculated for 10x10 m pixels and
averaged for the entire catchment.
TWI = ln (As/ tgβ) Eq. 1.
where As – specific catchment area per unit contour length; β – slope
angle
Next, the correlation between spring density and selected
catchment parameters was analyzed for catchments characterized by
a normal distribution – percentage woodland, maximum elevation,
levation diferences, macro-exposure. The Kruskal-Wallis test was
used to analyze spring density and morphometric parameters of
catchments across the study area. Catchments were divided into four
groups in terms of spring density based on the lower quartile, median,
and upper quartile (Fig. 5).
Methods for evaluating local patterns of spring
distribution
A network of square polygons measuring 100x100 meters was
delineated across the Polonina Wetlinska mountain ridge, with at least
half of the surface area of each polygon falling within the desired
study area. The following parameters were calculated for each polygon
– number of springs, density of springs, minimum elevation, maximum
elevation, mean elevation, elevation difference, mean terrain slope,
predominant exposure, topographic wetness index, percentage
woodland.
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine
the significance of differences between square polygons with different
numbers of springs (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or more). The post-hoc Scheffe test
was used to determine the significance of differences (p≤0.05).
Results
Characteristics of springs
A total of 879 springs were mapped across Polonina Wetlinska,
which yields a spring density of 47.98 per square kilometer. Most of
the mapped springs were point springs (76%), while some were bog
springs (24%). The most commonly encountered springs were low-
discharge springs – less than 0.1 dm3 s-1 (54% of springs). Few high-
discharge springs were noted – only 4% in the 1.0 to 2.0 dm3 s-1
category and 2% in the 2.0 to 5.0 dm3 s-1 category (Table 2). Six
springs (0.6%) were found to yield more than 5 dm3 s-1. The largest
Table 1. Dates and areas of spring mapping in the study area.
Year of Dates of Catchments No. of springs
mapping mapping mapped mapped
2010 1-10.07 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 543
2011 2-11.07 2, 9, 10, 1, 13, 14, 15 297
2012 1-09.09 12 39
Additional data were collected for the purpose of creating a
database of springs, which included topographic parameters of the
study area (calculated for catchments and square polygons) obtained
from a digital elevation model (resolution: 10 m), generated using
triangulated irregular networks (TINs), and from CORINE Land
Cover. ArcGIS 10 software was used to calculate the parameters.
The data were standardized in order to be comparable. Skewness
and curtosis were analyzed in order to assess statistical distributions.
Data not characterized by a normal statistical distribution were
converted into logarithms. Statistical distributions were analyzed using
the Shapiro-Wilk and Lilliefors tests at a p<0.05 level of significance.
Data characterized by a normal distribution were subjected to
parametric statistical analysis. Other data were analyzed using non-
parametric tests. The distribution of springs was analyzed at two spatial
scales – local and regional.
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Figure 3. Location of springs in selected catchments in Polonina Wetlinska according to spring dicharge categories based on singular
measurements.




spring was found to yield 19.18 dm3 s-1. The mean temperature of the
studied springs was 8.4°C. The highest temperature (15.4°C) was
noted for a bog (diameter of more than 30 m) situated in a flat area
found above 1,100 meters of elevation. The lowest temperature (5.3°C)
was noted for the highest discharge spring in the study area.
Conductivity for water was found to range from 28.2 to 287.0 µS
cm-1, while the average value for all the studied springs was 130.6 µS
cm-1. Mean conductivity values were similar for both types of
groundwater outflows – point springs and bog springs.
Regional patterns of spring distribution
A number of the morphometric indicators calculated for small
catchments situated across the Polonina Wetlinska Massif exhibit
statistically significant correlations with spring density. Spring density
is positively correlated with exposure (0.54), and the number of springs
is positively correlated with maximum elevation and elevation
differences in the catchment (0.6–0.7).
Catchments with the largest spring density (Fig. 5) are
characterized by the largest gradients – both mean and maximum
gradients – and are found on slopes with a southwestern macro-
exposure. On the other hand, catchments with the smallest density of
springs are located on slopes with a mostly northeastern macro-
exposure. The lowest density of springs was calculated for northeastern
slopes (13–31 springs/km2), while the highest (67–84 springs/km2)
for southwestern slopes. In the southeastern part of the studied massif,
differences in spring density are less pronounced: 31–67 springs per
square km. However, the Kruskal-Wallis test did not confirm that the
selected groups of catchments differ significantly in terms of spring
density. The test was performed for the number of springs, maximum
elevation, mean elevation, minimum gradient, maximum gradient,
mean gradient, and percentage woodland. Statistically significant
differences were observed for the four samples in the case of exposure
(p<0.05) and the inverse of the topographic wetness index (p<0.1).
The largest number of springs in the study area (296) were
recorded in the lowest elevation category (900–950 m), which had a
surface area of 5.2 km2. This gives a spring density of 56.9 springs
per square kilometer. The highest spring density (65.2 springs/km2)
was calculated for the 1,000 m to 1,050 m elevation category. On the
other hand, the smallest numbers of springs in the study area were
located in the highest elevation categories (1,100 to 1,150 m and
above 1,150 m). This corresponds to 37 and 15 springs, which yields
a spring density of 22.0 and 8.3, respectively. The highest spring was
found at an elevation of 1,181 m.
At the catchment level, the largest numbers of springs (30% to
80%) was also found in the lowest elevation category. The remaining
three elevation categories usually feature a similar number of springs
and are characterized by a similar spring density. The situation is
different in the case of a tributary catchment in the area of a lateral
Figure 5. Spring density in the study area.
Table 2. Number of springs by discharge category.









Figure 6. Spring density in selected catchments numbered as in
Fig. 3 versus elevation categories.
ridge known as Hnatowe Berdo (no. 10) and in the case of a tributary
catchment found close to Orlowicza Pass (no. 8). In both cases, the
1 000 to 1,050 meter elevation category is characterized by the highest
spring density (Fig. 6).
Local patterns of spring distribution
A total of 1,823 square polygons were delineated in the study
area, 81% of which did not contain a spring (Fig. 7). Nine percent of
the polygons contained one spring, while five percent contained two
springs and two percent contained three springs. Three percent of the
studied polygons found above 900 m of elevation contained four or
more springs. The largest number of springs found within one polygon
was thirteen. Only one such polygon was identified in the study area.
Spring density does not appear to be directly related to
morphometric parameters. A statistically significant difference was
noted in mean elevation between polygons without springs and
polygons with at least one spring. This means that springs do not
normally occur at elevations close to the ridge top. Another significant
difference is that of mean terrain gradient in polygons without springs
and polygons with three springs. There also exists a significant
difference in the mean inverse of the topographic wetness index
between polygons without springs and polygons with springs, where
polygons without springs are characterized by much larger index
values. Polygons featuring different numbers of springs do not
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significantly differ from one another in terms of morphometric
parameters (Table 3).
The map of polygons identified by their number of springs shows
certain patterns of polygons with at least one spring (Fig. 7). These
patterns can be described as elongated zones with lines fitted to
represent hypothetical bands of springs. The lines represent two basic
directions: NE–SW and N–S, perpendicular or diagonal to the ridge
line (NW–SE; Fig. 8). The NE–SW direction is dominant in the
western part of the study area, while the N–S direction is dominant in
the eastern part. These two directions were then compared with the
pattern of faults noted across the Polonina Wetlinska Massif (Mastella
and Tokarski, 1995). Faults in the study area usually follow three
basic directions: NNW–SSE, NNE–SSW, NE–SW (Fig. 8).
Discussion
The spatial distribution of springs varies strongly across the flysch-
type Polonina Wetlinska Massif. There is a strong relationship between
the number and density of springs and macro-exposure. It may be
assumed that this relationship results from the monoclinal dip of rock
layers ranging from 30° to 60° in the northeastern direction. The
density of springs is much lower on slopes consistent with the dip of
rock layers (NE) versus that on slopes exposed opposite to the dip of
rock layers (SW). These results do not confirm the findings of Corsini
et al. (2009) who found a positive relationship between the number
of springs and terrain where the dip of rock layers is consistent with
the slope gradient, although the dip angle is larger than the slope
angle. Corsini et al. (2009) carried out their research in the flysch-
type Northern Apennine Mountains in Italy.
Nevertheless, among the small number of springs situated
concordantly with the dip of rock layers, there are some high-discharge
springs, which is rare for flysch areas. In contrast, springs on the
pposite side of the slopes of Polonina Wetlinska are quite numerous,
but normally discharge at less than 1 dm3 s-1, with most of the springs
discharging less than 0.1 dm3 s-1. Given that the entire Polonina
Table 3. Diferences between polygons with different numbers of springs
Parameters ∆H Hmean Smean TWImean
[m] [m] [°] [-]
No. of springs
in polygons
0 and 1 – + – +
0 and 2 – + – +
0 and 3 + – + +
0 and 4+ – + – +
1 and 2 – – – –
1 and 3 – – – –
1 and 4+ – – – –
2 and 3 – – – –
2 and 4+ – – – –
3 and 4+ – – – –
“+” – pr esence of significant differnces (ANOVA) in the values of parameters
in polygons
“ –” – lack of significant differences (ANOVA) in the values of parameters in
polygons
Parameters: ∆H – elevation differences, Hmean – mean elevation, Smean – mean
gradient, TWImean – mean topographic wetness index
Figure 7. Number of springs in the grid of 100 x 100 m polygons in Polonina Wetlinska above 900 m of elevation. (Fault patterns based on:
Mastella and Tokarski, 1995).
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Wetlinska Massif possesses a similar geological structure (Mastella
and Tokarski, 1995), these differences may be explained in terms of
the influx of water via underg ound fractures and the relationship
between the dip of rock layers and slope angle. This confirms earlier
research findings on the hydrogeology of the Bieszczady Mountains
(Chowaniec et al., 1983; Rzonca et al., 2008). Local differences in
the arenite/pelite ratio (Corsini et al., 2009) might also have some
influence. In addition, lower conductivity on the southern slopes
suggests shallower groundwater circulation than that on slopes facing
northeast, which may also be associated with the occurrence of a
thicker layer of weathering material.
Another factor that may affect spring density is slope angle.
Correlation analyses and Kruskal-Wallis tests performed for the upper
parts of the studied catchments did not unequivocally confirm
statistically significant relationships with slope angle. However, an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the square polygon grid did show
a significant difference in the mean slope angle of areas without springs
and areas with three springs. Given that some of the springs serve as
channel heads, it is important to review the research literature on the
analysis of the determinants of channel head location. Montgomery
and Dietrich (1988, 1989, 1992, 1994) stated that the contributing
area of a channel head decreases with increasing terrain gradient.
Hence, this relationship also applies to some of the investigated
springs.
Another pattern observed in the spatial distribution of springs is
alignment. Bands of springs often tend to align themselves with minor
faults in Polonina Wetlinska (Mastella and Tokarski, 1995). It may
be assumed that bands of springs that do not occur along known fault
lines are associated with minor systems of subsurface fractures and
faults not marked on geological maps (i.e. faults with little
displacement), as available cartographic materials with geological
information are not detailed enough. As the region is characterized
by a relatively stable direction of the powerful shear stress (Jarosinski,
2006), a high density of hydraulically active fissures may be expected.
Those fissures may especially augment large springs (>5 dm3 s-1) in
the study area. However, the relatively low conductivity of the spring
water suggests shallow circulation of the groundwater with short
circulation time. This is similar to the results from other ridges of
Outer Western Carpathians (Rozenhal, 2009; Lajczak, 2012).
In addition to springs occurring in the fault and fracture zone,
some of the investigated springs may occur at the points of contact
between layers of sandstone and shale (Fig. 4; Ozdemir, 2011). Earlier
research in other parts of the Bieszczady Mountains has shown that
the alignment of springs may be linked with the occurrence of faults,
as well as strongly fractured adjacent areas, especially isolating faults
running down the slope (Rzonca et al., 2008). The relationship
between the location of spring and the presence of faults, fractures,
and overthrusts in other parts of the world has been also confirmed
by Du et al. (2006), Caine et al. (1996), Gambillara et al. (2005),
Rowland et al. (2008), Corsini et al. (2009), Ozdemir (2011), and
Bense et al. (2013).
In addition, field observations indicate that some springs may
originate in mass movement, especially landslides and creeping. Signs
of this include areas of debris and rock blocks, irregular slope
geometry, and characteristic bending of the lower sections of trees.
While no formal research has been done on this subject in the study
area, findings by Corsini et al. (2009) for other flysch areas confirm
that rock block slides and earth flows do facilitate the emergence of
groundwater outflows. Landslide research in flysch areas also suggests
the same (Mikoš et al., 2006; Klimeš et al., 2009; Alexandrowicz and
Margielewski, 2010), which is not surprising as most of these mass
movements are initiated by groundwater processes. Given that the
Outer Carpathians (including the Bieszczady), with their unique rock
types and specific rock geometry, are especially susceptible to
landslides (Raczkowski, 2007), additional research is needed in order
to learn more about the relationship between the distribution of springs
and mass movement in flysch areas.
Conclusions
The determinants of the distribution of springs in flysch mountain
regions are complex and include geological and geomorphological
factors. Significant differences in the distribution of point springs
and bog springs on the opposite sides of Polonina Wetlinska are
determined in part by the dip of rock layers relative to slope angles.
Despite findings to the contrary in other parts of the world (Corsini et
al., 2009), this relationship does not manifest itself in a greater density
Figure 8. Fault lines (A) and hypothetical bands of springs (B) in
Polonina Wetlinska. (Fault patterns based on: Mastella and
Tokarski, 1995.)
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of springs on slopes consistent with the dip of rock layers. Instead,
the number of springs is smaller, but their discharge is larger. This
type of distribution of springs suggests a significant role of
underground rock fissures in the recharging process.
The location of springs is also partly linked to the presence of
tectonic faults. Bands of springs can be observed in areas close to
faults as well as minor but numerous fractures, which are characteristic
of flysch in the Outer Carpathians.
Non-geological factors play a minor role in the distribution of
springs in flysch regions. Local terrain morphology may play some
part in spring density; however, the only statistically significant
relationship determined in the course of research has been that between
spring density and slope gradient.
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